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IA SEEKS 
IER OUTPUT 

OF WAR GOLD

War Chief Studies 
War First Hand CONSCRIPTION

LIMITATIONS
ELIMINATED

Pavement Truck Garden

By M F. NUGENT 
|ited P n u  Staff Correspondent

riNNIPEG, Man.—Gold mining:
>ugh Canada’s vast unexploited 

rthlamts appears likely to re- 
se (treater impetus in answer 
| the national need for “ hard 
oey” to meet increased war ex- 

|iditures in the United Stutes. 
iey men in the mining industry 

conferred at length with 
[em inent representatives around 

informal discussion table at 
tawa. No official announcements 
ve been made either by the 
yermnent or the gold men, now 
rk at their operations, but indi
lions are that:
(-—The industry has promised 
speed up production of the yel- 

pay dirt.
— The government has agreed 
>lace the industry in a restriet- 

I category, assuring essential 
[pow er will receive concessions 
J-n military conscription is 
|ught about.

Difficult Tasks Faced 
kut the problem o f increasing 
Uuction is not quite so feasible 
[fact as in theory. Hence the 
Try that little exploited mine 
|ls, o f which there are many, 

see a new lease of life, may 
| materialize.
[lost producing mines could in- 

millheads and force a high- 
production figure, but in many

it would be at the expense Judge Robert P. Patterson of 
pong-run efficiency. Leading New York, new assistant seen'.

that have been producing tary o f war, has some first hand 
I years are operated carefully information about modern 

economically. Each mine pre- that will come in handy on his 
8 different problems and in job. He’» pictured at the Business 

|i mine these have been solved and Professional Men's camp at 
blast furnace o f experience. Plattsburg, N. Y., where he took 

purine 1939. Canadian gold military training course.
produced approximately ---------------------------------------------------

1,400,000. Indications are th.it McElbreath Well Is |‘J40, the industry will produce ( 
at $194,000,000. But the

By United Frees
WASHINGTON, Aug. 2.— The 

senate military affairs committee 
today voted down by 0 to 4 an 
amendment to limit conscription 
to 1,000,000 youths. The amend
ment had been offered as a sub
stitute for the original conscrip
tion bill, which provided for regis
tration o f men between.the ages 
c f  18 and 65, with selective drafts 
for military training o f youths.

The bill now provides for all 
men between the ages of 21 and 
31, who are physically sound, and 
who have no dependents to be 
given military training.

President Roosevelt said in his 
press conference today that con
scription is needed for uJequate 
defense, but that congress must 
write the law under which the con
scription will be operated.

Sen. Josh I-ee of Oklahoma, au
thor o f the amendment which 
would limit conscription to 1,000,- 
000 youths, said toduy after his 
amendment was defeated that he 
would offer another amendment, 
immediately, limiting conscription 
to 400,000 youths.

County Chairman 
Issues Statement

Aged Woman Is 
Found Safe After 
She Became Lost

CISCO, Aug. 2.— Mrs. Nancy S.
I Page, 85-year-okl widow living on 
her farm eight miles north o f j 
Cisco, was little the worse for her | 
experience after she became lost 
from her home and wandered |

BRITISH AND GERMANS 
SWAP AIR RAIDS AS A  

BLITZKRIEG PRELUDE
several miles before she was

Herman B. 
Dempsey

i

waitress waters the crop o f tomatoes and cabbages in a “ pave
ment truck garden,”  maintained by a London restaurant.

11,211 Mattresses to 
Be Made In This 

Section Of State

Skipper Says Sea 
Fight Was Outside 

U. S- Safety Zone

found sitting on the side o f the, 
road by members o f a searching I 
party out of Cisco.

. Mrs. Page, who lives on a 320-j 
acre farm on the Canyon road, 
left home at 5 o ’clock to go to the; 
creek about 250 yards distance for j 
water for some flowers. Return- j 
ing with a pail of water, she be-| 
came confused, took the wrong 
path, following some cows which j 
normally would have returned to 
the barn for the night.

“ If those cows had had any j 
sense and gone to the house 11 
wouldn’t have become lost,”  Mrs.
Page told her rescuers. Purblind,! 
she has difficulty in seeing clear-J 
ly at any distance and this ac
counted for her confusion in sur
roundings very familiar to her.

She was found after 200 or 
more Ciscoans, summoned by the 
fire siren, had scoured the district • 
following intensive searches d i-! 
rected by Police Chief Purdue and i The appointment o f Herman R. 
Constable J. J. Honea and others. Dempsey, formerly o f Ranger, as

Still carrying her small water foreman o f the Ballinger pipe line 
pail, she had wandered one-half l district o f Lone Star Gas Corn- 
mile west and u mile north of the | pany has been announced from 
creek, had fallen two or three Dallas by Elmer F. Schmidt, vice 
times, bruising

British quarters claimed today 
.that Hamburg, Germany’s second 
! Inrgest city and the country’s larg- 
j est seaport, was in ruins from the 
'irposted British air raids and said 
that more than 100 other cities 
had been damaged, some severelj 

j Cities on which a r  raids haie 
done the most damage were <:*- 

• scribed by the British as b< ng 
military objectives, with the ineb**- 

] trial section o f the Ruhr Valley 
being bombed on a number o f  oc
casions. \

At Hamburg it was reported
that the naval base, oil supply de
pots, an airplane factory and o i\ » y ^
or important objectives had been 
ruined and that huge fires still 
could be seen throughout the in
dustrial section o f the city.

Raids yesterday damaged the 
great Krupp armament works at 
Essen, the British claimed, and 
dockyards at Bremen and air
plane concentrations at Cher
bourg, the air ministry reported.

Other raids have been centered 
on industrial objectives, supply 
depots and fuel refineries.

German troops were reported
P m m H I __ ___________________ M _____________ converging at the eastern channel
herself slightly, i president and operating manager. P°rt* today and Italian forces

Oscar Lyerla, chairman of 
Eastland County Democratic com
mittee, has issued the following 
statement, which is self-explana- 

war tory:
"The Democratic Executive . 

Committee will meet Saturday af- [

in
for the current year, and 

Increase over a period of years, 
lot actuall yak great as the 
Ires indicate.
■ Profit in Exchange Rate
phen the price was $20.67 an
be, and it was for many years, 
fmines operated at a steady 

with little variance in output.
the price jumped to $35, 

a period of time, many new 
I a t  ion were launched that

Given A Test With 
Showing 110.6 Barrels

CISCO, Aug. 2.— The railroad 
commission completed it* potential 
test of the Groover ami Rose and 
Jones and Stasney No. 1 McEl- 
reath at 10:30 a. m. Wednesday, 
with a guage o f 110.6 barrels ov r 
a 24-hour period.

The well was tested on natural 
flow although gas pressure was 
low, estimated at 150,000 feet. 
With a little more gas pressure,

would

|d not have been carried on at 
old rate. Now, by virtue o f the
erence between Canadian and operators said, the well 
trican funds, operators get produce twice as much.
|50 an ounce, which will -pui The date ba!, been -ent to Au>- 

workings. tin where allowable will be fixed.
|anagers of the major work- since the McElreath opened a 

however, realize costs will be new pool a special allowable i»

ternoon, August 3rd, at 2:00 o'
clock in the district court room. 
The county convention will meet 
at 3 :00 o ’clock at the court house. 
Absentee balloting under the law 
starts August 4th, but owing to 
the fact that the law provides that 
the State Executive Committee 
shall meet August 10th and certify I 
to the various county chairmen the I 
names of the candidates o f the 1 
various State and District offices 
for the run-off primary, it will be 
impossible for me to have ballots 
ready before the 12th or 13th. 
However, the county clerk can 
mail out applications for absentee 
balloting starting August 4th and 

, will have ample time to mail the 
ballots and receive them back on 
time.

“ Yours truly,
“ Oscar Lyerla.

“ County Democratic Chairman.”

COLLEGE STATION.— A total 
o f 11,211 cotton mattresses will 
be made for low income white 
farm fumilies in District 7 of the 
A. and M. College Extension 
Service, and 96 will be made for 
Negro farm families under the 
cotton mattress program fostered

and, finally reaching the road, had Mr. Dempsey has assumed his new 
sat down in the barrow pit waiting j duties and is making his home in 
for someone to come along whom Ballinger, headquarters for the

------- ! she could hail. She had been Ballinger pipe line district.
. there more than two hours wh jn | Until his recent appointment, 

lill) DE JANEIRO.— The 22,- gj|[ Bjsbee and • a companion Mr. Dempsey was assistant fore- 
209-ton British armed merchant cbanred upon her. I man o f the Ra'nger pipe line dis-
cruiser Alcantara put in today at gbe attempted several times itrict, with headquarters at Pueblo.

shipyard^ to ^  passersby, she said, butlBorn at Ranger Nov. 6, 1909, Mr.Vianna island naval
repair damage suffered in a short ^  noise o f the cars on the road Dempsey attended
but sharp battle with a nazi raid- d,.owncd out her voice. ' here and graduated

grade school 
from Ranger

by the United States Department 
o f Agriculture. The program is 
sponsored jointly by three agen
cies o f the department: the Ex
tension Service, the Agricultural

Her chief officer said the en
gagement was fought outside the 
American neutrality belt— and not 
inside as previously reported.

The commander clung to the

were massing along the Egyptian 
border in North Africa.

Some British expressed the 
opinion that Adolf Hitler might 
order his invasion against the ad
vice of military leaders because 
of growing unrest in the German 
areas being raided by the British.

The nazis made counter claims 
of success. They said a British 
submarine was sunk in the North 
Sea. a freighter sunk and four

\

Adjustment
the Federal Surplus Commodities 
Corporation in cooperation with 
state agencies.

By July 1, 2,444 of these mat
tresses had been processed and 
consigned to applicants, according 
to Maurine Hearn,* district agent 
in charge o f home demonstration 

i agents. Recent shipments o f cot
ton to many o f the counties have 
made it possible to open 165 cen
ters so that the work can be speed- ; period which a 
ed up and additional centers will Jj*18.'' remain in a neutral port, the 
be opened as needed.

Mrs. Lane lives alone except High School in 1931. He joined 
for a grandson. Clarence Butler,' Lone Star as laborer shortly after i others damaged by bombs o f f  the 
who was away from the house aL his graduation and worked in that | coast of Ireland and that great 
the time. A son, Lane Page, liv- capacity until Aug. 21, 1933, damage was done to harbor works 
ing a quarter o f a mile away, came when he was named dispatcher at | in air raids. German planes show
to the house about 6 o ’clock and j the Ranger pipe line district of-jered Britain with leaflets again to-

Administration, and British claim of victory, asserting hau|ed water for his mothe*. fice, and on Feb. 19. 1938, named Hay, containing Hitler’s
that the raider fled rather than 
close in for combat,

I But in Berlin,
German news agency, contended 
the Alcantara broke o ff the fight 
to nurse her damage in a neutral 
harbor while the German raider

When she did not appear
a short time, he realized something DNB, official ___ __ ’

surren-
speech which he madewithin assistant foreman o f the Ranger der or die” 

pipe line district. He held that! recently, 
was wrong and went In search o f post until his appointment as | Anti-aircraft guns were heard 
her. j Ballinger pipe line district foro- 0ver Berlin today, but no bombs

Failing to find her, he notified man, effective July 25. were reported dropped At Bre-
Chief Purdue, who took several) Mr. Dempsey is married to th e ,men Briti!<h Mld the famoui| 

and went to the vicinity,'former Miss Hazel Stevens o f ! Focke-Wulf aircraft
continued on her campaign against conductin(f „ warr|, without re-1 Ranger. They have two children,
British shipping.

Two Dead

easing, rather than declining, 
hey have been turning the ex- 
nargin to mill lower grade ore. 

Lad o f increasing immediate 
Jits The difference in prices in 
[first quarter o f the year ar-| 
|ted for $4,305,478 or. the pro- 

n figure, with very little in- 
in actual output.
Costs Will Incresss 

Ihile anxious to provide the 
[rnment with extra foreign cx- 
|ge, by selling in the United 

the mine men argue that 
bed-up production would in- 
tie costs. The high grade in 

workings would be rushed 
and thousands o f tons ofugh

due it. What this will be- depends 
upon the determination o f the 
commission at Austin, and pend
ing this decision prospective o f f 
set activity will be held in abey
ance, it was said.

The test of the well started 
Wednesday at 10:30 a. m. andj 
ended at the aame hour.

The well, four and a half miles 
south by west o f Cisco, is bottom
ed at 3,035 feet with the drill pen
etrating Caddo pay for 73 feet. It 
was acidized with 
three weeks ago.

The territory is virgin, and the 
well is believed to have opened 
up one o f the Inrgest Caddo struc-

Jack And Jill Had 
Nothing on Woman 
Who Carries Water
COLLEGE STATION. —  How 

many miles is it from the house

rade left behind, difficult orjtures in the section for develop-
Lssiblc to use in the future, 
[more ore discarded, the short- 
he life of the mine, 
bnce they arc likely to encour- 
[new exploitation in hitherto 
urked territory.

the other side, some sug- 
the vast holdings o f gold in 

I United States might change

to the well on the average farm?
An engineer for the United 

States Department o f Agriculture 
4 000 gallons j recently found that a farm woman 

who was born and who died on the 
same farm after an active 50 
years o f operating the place had 
been obliged to make on an aver
age of four trips a day from the

l Brazilian government
Applicants gather at these cen- A l c a n t a r a  to remain more than

ters to work cooperatively on O, ours‘ . ...* . „  „ . She steamed in with sevenmattresses for themselves and . , . . , , , • „  ... • . . .  rp, _____ - wounded— two dead having beentheir neighbors. The processing o f . , *. « i♦kaz buned at sea— and with threemattresses is under tne direct . .. , .. . e __ i -  marks from enemy shells showingsupervision of county home dem- . . , ..* *• - /a a n n it r  — one on her funnel, another nearonstration agents and county agn-
cultural agents with the help of a thewaUrhne *nd a third on her, 
community committee of three hull about 15 feet above the water- 
women and two men in each com- in ‘̂ . . .  , . - ...

center is located, “ '<• *«* «W«f  of/ Icer-Charles Gordon Fellows, it was

suits. Constable Honea came back Mildred Faye 6, and Herman 
. . .  , , , to town and summoned the fire Dempsey, Jr., one year-old.
Although 24 hours is the normal dopartment- At 12 o ’clock more | In his nine years of 

“ belligerent^ ship than 200 men were en(rared in
the search. Mrs. Page was found 
about 12:30.

B.

nine years o f service 
with Lone Star Gas company, Mr.

factory had
been hit and some damage had
suited.

authorized

Daylight Time Is 
Causing A  Riddle

Dempsey ha-i had wide experience |

munity where a
“ Too much cannot be said for 
these leaders who are not receiv- on*5;’ a t 
ing any pay for their services but c,' a ara/' 
are giving their time that all their “  ® 4
neighbors who are eligible may,8*<^n by a smoke screen, 
benefit from the program,” Mias | He said the engagement wn 

thousand f ° u8ht near the Brazilian islandHearn points out. Two
eight hundred and fifty-five d if - ,ot 1 rinidad.______________
ferent farm families have work-

° d School t r u c e s * 0 churches, 4-H ,M o t O f C y c l c S  M a y  
Clubs, NYA, the press, civic clubs 
and organizations, county land j 
use planning committees, county

By United
CHAMPAIGN-URBAN1A, III.— 

The city o f  Urbania, which re-
, cently created an inter-town furorlucky shot into the Al- b n{uainK to follow its sister clty.

engine room that en- in adopting daylight
German to make o ff „  a result of the dual

time systems must set a birthday 
for the twin children o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Ross, Chicago

in maintenance o f natural gas 
pipe lines which transmit the fuel 
from the source o f supply to cities 
and communities on the gas sys
tem. As Ballinger district fore
man he will have charge of main-1 
tenance and operation o f the 
company's main line supplying 
gas to San Angelo, Miles, Rowena, 
Ballinger, Winters, Talpa and 
Valera.

Wyoming Notes A  
Very Few Crimes 

Go Unpunished

ment. house to the well to provide water 1 f,ome demonstration councils, and

Average Motorist 
Pays $40 State Tax

WASHINGTON—  The average 
motor vehicle owner in the United i from

for the household. The well was 
20 feet from the house and was 
10 feet lower, so that a walk 
down hill and up was necessary.

The engineer calculated that 
during 50 years this woman had 
carried 7,000 barrels o f water 

the well to the house, had
situation. Should a United 1 8tates liaid $40.31 In state auto-(walked a distance equivalent to

others have cooperated in every 
way possible in setting up the 
program in the counties, and the 
county commissioners’ courts have 
been the local sponsoring agency 
in practically every county.

The counties in District 7 are: 
Blanco, Brown, Callahan, Cole-

Be Outmoded for 
Handling Traffic

The twins, a boy and a girl, 
were bom July 15, at Carle hos
pital, Urbana, at 11:15 P. M. and 
11:31 P. M. Central Standard 
time, th* girl first.

Carle Hospital, however, like 
the other two Urbana hospitals

Second Aircraft 
Factory to Begin 

Building Airplanes
FORT WORTH, Tex— Some

time this month. Fort Worth’s sec
ond aircraft factory will begin op
eration, building on a small scale 
an “ American Eaglet”  training

Champaig denspite Urbana’s re-
____  i fusal to do so. This means that

’ according to hospital (and Cham- 
By United Frew [ ^aigj,) time, the babies were bom

DALLAS, Tet.— Dallas traffic shortly after midnight July 16. 
police may eventually be without ' Oe suggestion has been made 
motorcycles. j that the twins be allowed to cele-

That was the prediction today brate two birthdays each year,

adopted daylight saving time with, p|ane formerly produced by Roos
Aircraft Company of Kansas City, 
Mo.

V. A. Robinson, president of a 
garment factory, bought the 
equipment from the Roos concern 
and moved it into a building on a 
farm eight miles northwest of

fs embargo be placed on gold, 
say, or the price reduced, it 
1 be to Canada’s advantage to 

n»»ch out o f the ground as 
bble, immediately.

>reign Agents” 
Are Just AKens

motive taxes in 1939 
statistics prepared 
Public Roads Administration. Of 
that amount $26.84, or two-thirds, 
was for state gasoline taxes and 
$13.47 was for registration, driver 
and other license fees.

In addition to the state taxes, 
motorists last year paid about -
one-third of a billion dollars in 1 home conveniences .providing they 
“ emergency”  taxes to the federal do not already have them. Ac- 
government, of an average of'cord in g  to Mrs. Bernice Glaytor, 

1 for each vehicle. These , extension specialist in home im
provement, there is no housenom 
labor-saving convenience o f more

man, Comanche, Eastland, Erath,1 p0jjce c(,jef  J. M. Welsh, deep- another is to leave the question up
9, according to that from New York to San Fran-, Gillespie( JoneSi Llano McCul- )y concerned with comtUnt 
by the U. S. cisco and back, and had climbed loch Mason, Mills, Palo Pinto, of sel.ious accidt

re-oc- to a joint session o f the Cham-
.. , . 1-----  ----- . , tuicucc of serious accidents to paign and Urbana Chamber o f

up a distance equal to 100 ti ip ) , Runnels> San Saba> Shackelford, . niotorcyclc officers, and he said- Commerce to take under advise-
up and down Pike’s Peak

Home demonstration agents and 
other workers o f the A. and M. 
College Extension Service are 
constantly urging farm people who 
are financially able to install

Stephens and Taylor.

On Doubtful Listabout 91\JI1 L/UUUUUI LAM federa| taxes brou|fht the overall
■ —  tax bill o f  the average motorist to

. more than $50 for the year. Re- 
By United Pr««» j cently Congress increased the

ASHINGTON, Aug. 2. The rateg Df  and extended the "emer- 
Department stated today that1 (rency>- ^xeg for five years. It is 
tary Stimson had erroneously j estimated that these rate increases 
ed yesterday that 81 Per_ j will add another $4 to the average 
tad been detained in the annuai bill o f the motorists, 

fna Canal Zone were “ for-! . ____

arrested, the department E x - R i n g e f l t C  D l C I

that plans for the gradual aban- ment and settle.

Cement Plants In
p i  p i .  | nized as tne most danger

btate bhow blight
I I  1 . * / ”* «1 I cept assignmentsI roduction Growth Wheeled machines

; donment o f the motorcycles were 
: being pushed.

The motorcycle patrol is recog
nized as the most dangerous

many 
ae

on the two-

value than a farm water system______  _________
and sewage disposal. Literature | at 'i'exaa cement plants rose 9.5

AUSTIN, Tex.— Despite cur
tailed production, stocks on hand

‘Although the decision is not 
absolutely final, I am fairly cer
tain that we will stop using the 
motorcycles,”  Chief Welsh said.

I were merely kliens, whose 
has not at yet been deter-

In Corpus Christi

on probable cost and how to in
stall water systems is available 
from the Extension Service.

THE WEATHER 
■f TEXAS*—Partly cloudy to- 

Saturday increasing cloud- 
somewhat cooler north por-

Word was received in Ranger 
today o f the death, Thursday, at 
Corpus Christi, o f Mrs. Tom Ms- 
Gill, who formerly lived in Ran
ger. She was an aunt o f Mrs. Ad- 
die Williams o f Ranger, and for 
10 years was n resident o f Ranger.

CROSSLEY NOT SICK
Ross Crossley, Eastland county

jailer who was reported as serious-____
ly ill Thursday, was up and^going ( f r’0”m” May'

Production still

per cent during June, the Univer
sity o f Texas Bureau o f Business 
Research has announced.

June production totaled 672,000 
barrels, 11.8 per cent under May, 
while shipments amounted to 694,- 
000 barrels, down 16.6 per cent

Dog Saves A Man . 
From Being Drowned

After all( it’s no boon to twin- 
city commerce for people to come 
here for the births of their chil
dren and then not even know 
when it happened, say Citizens. 

Ross is not too perturbed over

here. Robinson said that he al
ready had seven orders for the 
new plnne, a two-place, high-wing 
monoplane. He expects to employ 
seven builders at the start and to 
expand soon.

The Bennett Aircraft Company, 
considerably larger than the Rob
inson factory, is expected within 
a few weeks to begin commercial 
production o f its new five-place 
plastic monoplane that already has

By U n lt«:
CHEYENNE, Wyo.— Wyoming 

isn’t a likely place for major
crime.

At least, five out o f every six 
persons tried for more serious of
fenses in that state realize that.J 
according to a recently Issued re 
port.

That’s the Vcore during 1931 
for the state'R^district courts- 
five convictions^^w every six Bw 
sons brought to “  
cases tried before the 
ming district courts last 
there were 321 convictions, 
ty pleas were entered by 311 
fendants. while 10 were convicte 
before juries.

Sixty-four eases were eliminat-nl 
without conviction, and 54 were 
dismissed.

Of four persons accused o f mur
der, only one was convicted, but 
91 convictions on burglary counts 
were obtained against 98 persons 
tried. Best average was establish
ed in robbery trials, with 16 con
victions in 17 esses.

Officials said the number o f 
persons tried reached a record to
tal in 1939. Previous high was :n 
1987 with 328.

Sam Russell To 
Speak at Cisco

the problem and, being quite hap- j bad successful test flights. The
py about the whole thing, is ex 
peeted to settle 11 for himself. 
The Urbana city tflerk has not yet 
announced his intentions in re-

twin-engined ship is suitable for 
commercial or military use, and is 
being watched closely by aircraft 

.... . ■ makers because it is o f a type
gard to filing the birth records o f  |that can ^  produced in mass, as-
the twins. sembly-line fashion.

about his duties as usual Friday 
morning, the information that he 
was critically ill Thursday having 
been erroneous.

SUITS FILED
Eastland National Bank vs. Ar

nold Kirk et al, suit for debt.
Carrie Z. Tucker vs. J. E. Tuck

er, divorce.

By UaltW
FORT WORTH, Aug. 2 — Ar- 

ithur Hunt, 20, o f  Waco, today 
was 21.1 per | credited Mrs. W. C. Griffin’s pet 

cent higher than in June o f last i dog with saving him from death in 
year, and stocks 30.5 per cent a creek.
higher, while shipments declined Hunt said that after his auto- 
7.8 per cent. | mobile overturned, throwing him

Output and shipments for the jinto a creek, the dog, a Dobermann

Sinclair Restores 
Crude Oil Prices

first six months of 1940, however, 
were 1.6 and 3.7 per cent, respee- 
tively, below the first six montjis 
of 1939.

Pinscher, pulled 
water and then * 

, (lunt war
tMc acci<’

him from the
’ “ -'Jra. Griffin, 

y y  hurt in

AUSTIN. Ang. 2.— Harry Sin
clair said today that his oil com
panies were re-instating, retroac
tively, the prices being paid for 
North and Central Texas crude 
oil, before the recent four to 24 
rents a barrel reduction.

His announcement was cheered 
i t the State Railroad Commi 
l roration hearing.

Fox Family Is 
Having Reunion

The descendant* o f J. H(le Fox, 
who settled in Eastland county 
more than 66 years ago, are hold
ing their annual reunion today at 
the W. U. Fox farm east of East- 
land.

It is announced from Cisco that 
Judge Sam Russell o f Stephetrvllle, 
run-off candidate for congress 
from this district .has accepted an 
invitation to speak at the State
wide V. F. W. jamboree at Lake 
Cisco August 16 and 17. Kusaell 
will speak at an hour to be desig
nated later.

Clyde Garrett, present encum
bent in congress from tWs dis
trict, has also been invited to 
speak.

X

Child »»

After Snake Bite
ADEL, 

sheriff
Ga., Aug. 2.— A 

irted today that,u- . . sheriff reported today that
Beat authorities say that there Ann Rowan, 6, hRten by a 

is between 450 and 500 o f these head snake during 4 
descendant*. The re-unions have ceremony was “ doing fine'’ 
been held annually for the past 20 despite her parents refusal 
years. low

-
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Member ef United Press Associatien 
■ *  NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
■Any erroneous reflections upon the character, standing or reputation 
Ad any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns 
Af this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at
tention of the publisher.
Jb'tuaries, cards o f thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are charg
ed for at regular advertising rates which will be furnished upon ajgdi- 
âtion.

Entered as second-class matter at the postoffice at Eastland, Texas, 
•nder Act o f March 3, 1979.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
ONE YEAR BY MAIL (In Texas) - ...............................................S3 00

Cordell Hull

Daladier, Scapegoat
We do not know into what wilderness the Petain-Laval 

gmernment of France is about to send Edouard Daladier. 
But as they call this former premier of France before their 
*ar of justice, one thinks automatically of Aaron, instruc
ts. according to the Book of Leviticus, to “cast lots upon the 
tw o  goats; one lot for the Lord, and the other lot for the 
•eapegoat.” One was to be offered up as a sacrifice, the 
rmi er, “on which the lot fell to be the scapegoat” was to 
[jg presented alive to the Lord "to make atonement with 
fo u ,” after which he was to be let go “ for a scapegoat 
into the wilderness.”
*  The collapse of France undoubtedly calls for a scape- 
Wat, someone on whom the sins of a whole generation can 
oe unloaded, and who can then be driven into the wilder- 
ngfis, leaving the people with the illusion that their own 
bias have gone with the scapegoat, clearing their own i 

:iences and lightening thle load on their own backs.

How human that is!
The aged Petain. who passed the World War under a 

iss hat at headquarters, is about to unload guilt on the 
Nnuilders.of Daladier, who spent four years scrambling in 
We mud of the Champaign as a sergeant. The oily Laval, 
Bfllitical acrobat who failed to sene in the army in 1914- 
i*18. is to judge the patriotism of the ex-sergeant who 
•wed, too late, to rouse France to reality.
*  We are too far from France to judge accurately 
Whatever case may be made against Daladier, whatever 
gj^ort may be made to load upon him the guilt for the war 
IMtri France's downfall.
mm m m m

*■ But the urgent need for a scapegoat is clear. If France

t- ' t o  be rallied to the new Petain-Laval government, it 
ist be taught that the former leadership was reckless, 

Igyompetent, and if possible disloyal.
—  Two years ago at just this time, Daladier was pleading 
•(th France to get down to work. A little later he was 
Creaking the general strike that paralyzed French efforts 
E r the moment. To avoid war. it was Daladier who sub
sisted to the humiliation at Munich.
—  As between Petain-Lavan and Daladier. Americans 
sfcmild not, and do not have to choose. But the odor of the 
|cunt sacrifice, the aspect of sending forth a scapegoat in- 
ro the wilderness, hangs heavily about the whole pro- 
Kplure.

---------------------------------- o----------------------------------
<■* Not having heard from Confucious in recent weeks, we 
^igin to wonder if he wasn’t just another of those politi
cal candidates who wound up as also-rans at the conven
tions.

Music On Job Is 
Speeding Work on 

British Munitions
B» UnltMl f  n e t

LONDON, —  They’re making 
shells to the tunes of Rachmani
noff ami Chopin these days, and 
t’s a great hit with the workers.

With reports* indicating that 
where music is played as an ac
companiment to work, output has 
ncreased by an amount ranging 

between 6 and 12 per cent, many 
factories throughout * the country 
lave introduced “ factory cot.-, 
•erts”  for their employes.

In addition to loudspeakers andI 
rramaphone music, well-known 
artists are giving recitals in far 
tory canteens at lunch interval 
md sometimes ever at midnight 
in the programs of the performer 
usually a singer and a pianist— i* 
aas been noted that Chopin an. 
Rachmaninoff are particularly ap

Eastland Teams In 
Win And A Loss In 

Ranger On Thursday
Special contests were staged at

the Ranger recreation parks on 
Thursday afternoon between East- 
land and Ranger boys softball
teams.

In games between the Hodges 
Oak I'ark boys and Eastland boys, 
the 12-year-old team from Ran
ger defeated Eastland by a score 
o f 8 to 2 and in the 15-year-old 
contest Eastland boys were victors 
by a score of 11 to 4.

At Highway Dark a pocket 
checkers contest was staged with 
Jerry Gran winning first place and 

; Robert Lawson second place.

preciated.
Employers have found that in 

repetitive work where concentra
tion is not essential music reduces 
the workers’ fatigue.

Says a research officer of the 
British National Institute of In
dustrial Psychology, who has been 
studying the effect o f “ factory 
concerts’’ :

“ One trouble is that when there 
is a definite rhythm imposed by 
the machine the music must be 
selected.

“ There are a great many jobs 
where music cannot possibly inter
fere with the work, and actually 
proves very beneficial. Music may 
be used as an adtidoto to bore
dom.”

FR ID A Y  AND S A TU R D A Y  
at PENNEY’S

Final Clearance of Summer 
Merchandise

MODERN MENUS
f BY MRS. GAYNOR MADDOX ' ■

NBA Service su it Writer

It being summertime, and hot. we find the Youth 
Movement extremely inactive, especially when it comes to 
having the lawn mowed.
S» -------------------------------o-------------------------------

In this scientific age, the little voice inside one is no 
YPbger his conscience. It’s just one of those new pocket 
radios.

ClOOD CIRCULATOR T

T EAN pork is a good source of 
the important vitamin Bl. And 

like other lean meats, eggs, fish 
and poultry, is a good protein and 
muscle building food, and is valu
able also for its iron. It's usually 
one of the cheaper meats. Com
bine low cost with these other 
considerations, plus, of course, its 
excellent flavor, and your econ
omy budget welcomes a roast of 
■ork for Sunday dinner.

But there are other forms of 
iork which the housewife might 
ike for novelty value. Take a 
Dok at these recipes. They Come 
rom Edith Barber, whose new 
ookbook is an excellent guide to 

;ood tasting economy.
CHINESE CHOP SL'EY 
(Six Generous Servings)

One pound fresh pork tender- 
bin (or veal cutlet or round 
steak), 3 tablespoons salad oil, 1 
:easpoon salt, 2 medium onions, 
diced, 1 cup shredded green pep

per, 1 cup (V« pound) sliced 
mushrooms, 1 cup shredded celery, 
1 cup shredded Chinese cabbage, 
14 cups stock or 4 bouillon cubes 

I dissolved in 4 cups boiling water, 
t 1 No. 2 can bean sprouts. 2 table

spoons cornstarch, 1 tablespoon 
cold water. 2 tablespoons Soy 
sauce, 1 tablespoon sugar.

Cut meat In 1-inch cubes. Heat 
oil in heavy frying pan, add salt 
and blend well. Add onions and 
meat, and saute until meat is 
ightly browned on all sides. Add 
ireen pepper, mushrooms, celery,

SUNDAY’S MENU
BREAKFAST. Berries or 

melon, cereal, crisp bacon, 
cinnamon rolls, milk, curve,

DINNER: Stewed chicken 
with rice, green beans, hot 
biscuits, ice cream with fruit 
sauce, coffee, milk.

SUP°ER: Tomato and cot
tage cheese salad, currant 
j e l l y ,  whole-wheat toast, 
cocoa.

Coin Demands On 
Mints Are Rising

j Chinese cabbage and stock. Cover 
and simmer slowly about 45 min
utes. Add drained bean sprouts. 
Mix cornstarch am cold water to 
a paste, slowly add to meat, and 
stir until well blended. Add soy 

j sauce and sugar, and stir until 
sugar is dissolved. Serve with 
steamed rice.
STUFFED FRESH SPARERIBS

Four pounds fresh spareribs, 
salt, pepper, 1 quart sauerkrr.ut, 
2 teaspoons caraway seeds, V« 
grayed raw potato, 

j Select 2 sections of spareribs to 
j match. Wipe meat with cloth and 
rub with salt and pepper. Soak 

1 sauerkraut 5 minutes in cold 
| water and drain. Combine sauer- 
, kraut with caraway seeds and raw 
potato. Place one section of spare
ribs in large baking pan. Pile on 
this the sauerkraut mixture. Place 
other section of spareribs on top. 
Cover and bake in hot oven (45(‘  
F.) for about an hour. Uncover 
during last 15 minutes of baking 
to brown.

By Unite*) Prens
DENVER,— The new national 

defense tax levy has put so great 
a load on the Denver mint that a 
24-hour schedule is under con
sideration, officials revealed hero.

The new need for pennies to 
facilitate handling the recently-in- j 
voked taxes on entertainment, to
bacco, liquors, etc., has forced j 
cultailment in the casting o f coins 
o f other denominations. Superin
tendent Mark A. Skinner said. He 
believes that a round-the-clock 
schedule would be adopted soon to 
retain the mint’s regular produc-1 
tion quota.

A second shift o f workmen will 
be employed almost imniediatel>, I 
Skinner said, and a third will be 
added as soon as is practicab'e. 
Delay in adoption o f the new 
schedule will be brought about by

Moose In Maine To 
Be Extinct Soon

AUGUSTA, Me. —  Despite a 
year-round closed season, moose 
rapidly are disappearing from the 
Maine woods.

Game commissioners estimate 
that there are only 1,000 to 1,500 
o f the animals left in the state 
and say about 60 o f these are 
killed each year by automobiles, 
trains and law-breaking hunters.

mechanical adjustments.
The Denver, San Francisco and 

Philadelphia mints turned out a 
total o f 86,093,000 coins valued a t , 
nearly $40,000,000 during the 1 
last fiscal year, according to a re-1 
port issued by Nellie Taylor Ross, j 
director o f mints. This figure | 
more than doubled the output j f  
former years, it was said.

In addition to the need for new 
coips to meet the requirements o f 
the defense tax measure, the re
port stated, there is an “ unusual
ly” high demand for coins o f small 
denominations for the increasing 
use of coin vending machines 
throughout the nation.

25 Pair Men’s
Dress Pants 

79c Pr.
Sizes 20 to 40 in a wide 
var’ety of colors. Values 
to $ 1 . 9 8 . ___________ _

One Table

Ladies’ Shoes 
$1.00 Pr

Values to $2.98. Final 
Clearance.
Whites, Beige, Navy in

Boy’s
Slack Suits

Pumps, Tie* and Straps. 
Sizes 4 to 8.

$1.49
Better Suits reduced to Men’s
clear.

Slack Suits
Close Out Men’s • $1.98

Reduced to clear. Small, 
medium and large.

Straw Hats 
49c

Choice of Entire Stock!

ONE TABLE ODDS and ENDS
10 Pr. Men’s Dress Pants-Pr..........35c
15 Ladies’ Purses-Ea....................... 25c
8 Swim Suits-Ea.............................25c

25 Ladies’ Hats-Ea...........................25c
30 Cards Buttons-Ea.....................  lc

ALL SUMMER 
SHEERS REDUCED 

1 0 c -1 5 c -1 9 c  YARD
P E N N E Y 'S

C . P I I I E T  C O M P A N Y ,  l . c e t p e . t t e d

EASTLAND, TEXAS

HORIZONTAL
•4 Human blood 

pump.
•••To cut grass.

8 It is placed 
ic- in the ------.
12 100 square 

he meters.
13 Engraver’s 
► tool.
45 Farewell!
16 Dry.
17 Things bought
18 Italian coin. 
20 To release 
’"'dogs.
t t  Machine for 
“̂ •spooling yarn. 

••Musical note. 
■85 Ethereal 

' ^fluids.
1 Funeral 
oration.

(To scold. 
(Speed boat. 
fMost crippled. 
Long-necked 

lew bird.
M P a lm  lily.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

39 Most 
malleable.

44 Oily fluids.
48 Metallic 

element.
49 Eucharist cup.
51 Fury.
52 Impetus.
53 Wing-shaped.
54 Row.
56 i t ------

rhythmically.

57 It forces the
------through
the system. 
VERTICAL

2 To merit.
3 Seed covering.
4 Proverb.
5 Great deal.
6 Coin.
7 Intellect.
9 Nimbus.

10 Wicked.
11 To wither.
13 Foundations.

14 Fiber knots.
16 Its two upper 

chambers.
19 Its blood 

vessels.
21 Apprehended. 
23 Machine 

worker.
28 Tea. '
27 Pioncip.
23 if oem.
30 To loiter. .
9! Wocd .sorreL 
32 Diamond.
36 It is (C0i.tr.).
40 Hodgepodge.
41 Wood plant.
42 Sour.
43 Powder 

ingredient.
44 Barriers.
45 Shaded walk.
46 Money 

changing
47 Cotton fabric. 
50 Door rug.
52 Before Christ 

(abbr.).
53 Lava.
55 Verbal ending.

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William 
Ferguson

"CHEAP ELECTRICITY AND MY ELECTRIC
REFRIGERATOR KEEP 
OUR FOOD EXPENSE 

LOW”

cop*. 1*0 *y wca Mnvici me

TH E  B A R T H  M A O
HORSETAILS
B E F O R E  I T  M A k O

M O R S E S .

"N ANSWER: Whistling swan.

Europe face* a famine and may 
be forced to rely on substitute 
food products made from wood, 
giving termites a chance to exer
cise squatter's rights in a ham 

aandwich.

That South American n«auon. 
fearful o f fifth column inroads 
might be advised that where 
Nazis are concerned, a better 
weapon than the cold shoulder 
would be the Chile fist.

My cm? electricity 
+ yOUR PEFR/GEMTOR 
s FOOD SWINGS/

•  This is an old story to housewives who 

have electric refrigerators. A few pen

nies a day for electricity save food that 

costs dollars. The surplus freezing ca

pacity of electric refrigerators also assures 

plenty of ice cubes and frozen desserts 

in hottest weather.

Low electric rates and m ore e f f ic ient  

mechanism of modern electric refriger

ators mean that the cost of electric re

frigeration is cheaper than ever. Ask an 

electric refrigerator dealer to show you 

the many improvements in the new 

models.

See Your
Electric Refrigerator Dealer

T exas Electric Service Co m pan y

4
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SHOP IN COOL

COMFORT
SERVE WITH BANANAS

W HEATIES
i Boxes

BLUE LABEL BRER RABBIT

SYRUP
No. 10 “Gallon” g Q c
Can

STANDARD

TOMATOES
No. 2 
Can .

BAKING POWDER

CALUM ET
*• 2# £. 39*Large

LIBBY’S ROSEDALE

PEACH ES
2 L a r g e  Q C r  

No. 2i Cans m u

* *■ -  »■' PLYMOUTH -

CO FFEE
Lbs.

PIPKIN’S BEST

FLO UR
lm39*X69*Bag

PIGGLY WIGGLY

B E V E R A G E S
24 Oz. 
Bot. ..

Seven Flavor* Plu» Deposit

SACRAMENTO FRUIT

CO CKTAIL

PURE CANE

SUGAR
1 0  cloth Bag 4 9 °

KRISP-A-SURED

CORN K IX
Pkgs. • • • • •

*  J U i  Uwi'* r fL a

EASTLAND TELEGRAM PAGE THREE

5 FA
y  r  \ •« '  /  >

\ \ Y 0 ^

/

d fP ie fe f/y M fiq q /y

FULLY AIR
COOLED

Piggly W iggly, the Store of Tomorrow, presents you with the World’s Fairest Sale — featuring the 
World’s Fairest Values! Throughout our store you will find the biggest values in town, by far the 
best buys. In fact, we make th:s statement: At your Piggly W iggly you will find the highest quality 
merchandise — plus — Tomorrow's Lowest Prices Today! Shop and Savp’

TEXAS SPECIAL

PORK & BEANS
16 Oz. 
Cans ..

RAISIN BRAN SKINNER’S
CEREAL AND

FRUIT 2  A a  2 5 '

S  GRAPE FRUIT JUICE No. 2 Cans

DEER BRAND CUT

6 R E E N B E A N S
No. 2 
Cans

Riona
5 >4 O*.

“BOUNTY” w  Can 19c

* .  SALAD DRESSING
^ ; 'v.J • I

PLYMOUTH
RICH, CREAMIER 

QUART JAR

THOMPSON SEEDLESS

RAISINS
2£r* 13*

WHITE

SQUASH lbs.

POTATOES No. 1

Reds 1 0  l b s .  1 9 c
FANCY FIRM HEAD

BELL PEPPERS £  5* LETTUCE
FANCY MEXICAN

L IM E S GRAPES
Each

JUICY SUNKIST

THOMPSON SEEDLESS ORANGES
Per
Dozen 10*2 Per

ARMOUR’S STAR

COR NED B EEF
a. 19*

QUAKER

CAK E FLO UR
19*2f Pound 

Pkg........

BLUE SPOT WHOLE SMALL

GREEN BEANS
...............

GLEN OAK SALAD

MUSTARD Fi'L,........
PLAIN or CHOCOLATE

OVALTINE 35c

TEXAS KING FOR PRESERVES or JELLY

MEAL 5 Lb
FANCY QUEEN

OLIVES
NEW WINDSOR

CORN 3 E „f...... 25c
MOTHER'S

PEN - JEL, Pkg.......... 10c
GROGAN’S LARGE

RIPE OLIVES, Pint .. 19c* >

Cant
WET or DRY PACK

SHRIMP, C a n ...........  15c
SLIGHTLY SALTED

CRACKERS 2 £ , 14c
KLEX l"bi ; ...............  18c

COCOA 2 Lk HAPPYVALE

PEAS 2 c°:„.2 23c
FOR KITCHEN AID

SCOTTOWELS *f0,
BAKER'S SOUTHERN STYLE

COCOANUT, Can .. 
PALMOLIVE 2 B„.

Early Juno 
CHOCOLATE or PLAIN

COCOMALT Lcr.
PARD

DOG FOOD, 3 Cans .. 25c

PURE VEGETABLE

FLU FFO

SUNBRITE, 3 Cans . . .  14c

F R Y E R S  2 av, ...... Each 3 9 c
SEVEN LONGHORN

STEAK _  19c CHEESE _  21c BACON
LB. 7c BOLOGNA

SEVEN CUT

ROAST £
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Society
Notes

Announce Biith
.Hr. : ,ul Airs Troy 

Vfho'-. ’ homo is on the Cisco- 
Hreckam idge highway, annonnv ■ 
me birth of an 8 pound boy on 
Thu’ : lay ut the Payne Hospital. 
The baby has been named Ray
mond Troy.

• • • •

(  -ratulation.
Mr. ami Mr.r. I.yne Kerii* of

Kansas History Is 
IVing Marked By 

Historical Society
By ITnlic«1 Frea«

TOPEKA. Kus Fifty places 
of historical interest in Kansas 
will b » appropriately marked soon 
aigl other sites will be marked 
later in a program in which the

Cisco announce the birth of Rob
ert Lynne, a baoy boy born Wed- 
neaday at the Payne Hospital. Th- 
baby weighed 6 1-2 pounds and is 
re ported doing nicely as is its mo
ther.

Kansas Highway Department is. 
r o . f i s t  nt with the K~n-a Hm- 
olical Society.

“ Thoac inatkc-s," Co». h v p  
Ratncr said, “ will - in t-fic t be 
menuments to the pioneer* who 
sett’ed and developed Kansas, and 
left us such a rich heritage ol his- 

>> ’■ »< 'ore. Kestablishing the first 
5 markers will be the begiitnin; 
j , . . . omeiu which will be ccn-
t'nued through the years.

"The higliway department has 
t.o part in selecting sites, as this 
phase of the progiam requires ex- 
>ei knowledge as to places most 
- gnitiraat in Ksn-ns history. The 
'tes rve chosen by a Kansas State 

Chamber o f  Commerce committee, 
headed by Fred BrinWerhoof. ol 
Pittsburg, from a list submitted 
1 y K.iae .dechem. secretary of the

THiS CURIOUS WORLD

IT BENDS THE CTOlASTL-INie 
DOWN FOR SEVERAL. MILES 
INLAND. . . SEISAAOiSRAPH 

INSTRUMENTS SHOW.

OUT OUR WAY By Williams

i

«

CALLING THRIFTY MEN
LOOKING FOR SUMMER

S U I T
BARGAINS

HERE YOU A R E - 
11 SUITS 

TO CLOSE OUT 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
IF WE’VE GOT YOUR SIZE— YOU WIN!

1 - 35 —  2 - 3r .  — 5 - 38’* — 3 - 40’*
ALL WOOL— COOL CLOTH

Regular $15.95 
"UITS—Choice ..
With 2 Pair P ants......... $10.95

FIRST COME— FIRST SERVED!

$8.95

West Side Square Eastland

ANSWER A tie formed with cord, a bird, a unit of speed, a limb 
growth in lumber.

Kansas Historical Society', the list 
having first been chosen and au
thenticated by the society.

Investigations by the committee 
have disclosed so many places of 
historical interest in the state that 
it will be impossible to erect mark

ers at all o f them, committee mem
bers said. For a beginning, the 
committee chose 5 sites from a 
list of 10 submitted by the his
torical society.

Official highway maps issued by 
the highway department. Ratner 
said, will have the 50 sites marked 
on them. Explanatory paragraphs

sites. The marker committee, the 
historical society, and the high- 
v ay department will cooperate 
with all communities that want 
help in local marking.

Preparatory or "warning" mark
ers., which are small signs made 
up in a buffalo design, will be put 
up by the highway department, one 
in *ach direction from each o f
ficial marker, a quarter o f a mile 
away along the highway. These 
signs will serve to notify travel
ers that they are approaching 
places o f historical interest.

FAMILIES MOVE HERE
Eastland gained two new fami

lies this week according to Earl 
Hender ii Company, Eastland 

i rental agents. .Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
j Strange moved here Wednesday 
I from latan and have taken resi- 
- dence at 1403 South Seaman St. 

Mr. Strange is an employe of Mag
nolia Petroleum Company and will 
work out o f the Olden office.

W. R. Harkrider, wife and one 
child moved Thursday from West, 
Texas, to 417 Pershing St. Mr. 
Harkrider is an employe of Con
sumers Peanut Company located 
at Carbon, but his family will live 
in Eastland.

about each site also will appear >n v . . r> j
,h“ " T ‘ , , th I r r i g a t i o n  rlan U tWhile only 50 sites are on the “
first there will be other places 
of interest identified. Lawren -o 
for example, is the locale of many 
places of historical interest, all o f 

j which will be listed on one murk
ier. Each community may place 
proper markers on

18191s Revived

. M  M  V . V  '  ■* ' . V . V . 'M W M A V A V . V . ' . V . V . ' . V / . V , ’ .  V . ’ / A W . W A ' A V  M V A V 1V M W / / A V M . V A W 1
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The Romans had 
a name for it

At our Hallowe’ *«irre the old Romans used to 
hold a festival o f  he Fruits. In early Britain, it 
became the Hallow E’en or Holy Eve a harvest 
holiday in honor of saints and martyrs. Today, 
the Jack-O’-ianter pumpkin continues to sym
bolize this ancient harvest festival. Harvest is 
everywhere a period of gratitude and rejoicing.

But the American table is no longer limited by 
the harvest season. In the pages of this news- 
pape, advertisements tell you about good things 
to eat that are available all the year around . . .  
Juicv pineapples from glamourous Hawaii. 
Fresh celery and lettuce. Creamy tomato soup 
Boston baked beans. And many other tempting 
foods.

Study carefully the advertisement in this news
paper. They will guide you to the best brands .. 
the products which millions of families have 
found to be always pure, wholesome and delic
ious. And they will save you time, money and 
countless shopping steps!

By United TrrM

SHERIDAN, Wyo.— State and 
individual 1 Federal agencies, finally heeding 

persistent demands o f Big Horn 
basin stockmen and farmers, are 
whipping into shape plans for an 
irrigation district organized locally 
50 years ago.

The Wyoming water V . \rd and 
the state water conservation and 
planning board have planned a 
survey of the lush basin territory 
near Parkman, Wyo., 35 miles 

; northwest o f Sheridan, as the first 
| step toward completion o f the pro- 
jeet.

j Fur-sighted Wyoming pioneers 
in 1890— the yeai the state was 
admitted to the union— foresaw 
the need o f  irrigation -in the sur
rounding rolling countryside. 
Daniel J. Burns of Sheridan, mem
ber of the water conservation and 
planning board, said that local ef
forts were made in 1894 to or
ganize pioneer settlers to facilitate 
the project.

Finally, after 23 years, Burns 
suid, the Parkman irrigation dis
trict was organized. Detailed 
maps and plans of the region were 
made, but efforts to interest the 
state and Federal governments 
brought little response.

Water rights also were awarded, 
but the project was held up pend
ing decision of the bureau of rec
lamation to lend its assistance.

Sheridan county officials have 
agreed to aid in the survey, which 
will lay the ground work for a 
canal 15 miles in length. Only 
stop-gap to the program was per
mission from the Federal govern
ment , to construct a series of 
canals thiough the Big Horn Na
tional Forest.

Charles E. Miller, Jr., president ; 
o f the irrigation district, said the j 1 
canal would start from the north 
fork o f Tongue river about a mile j 
and a half west o f Bear Lodge. H 
From there it would connect a 
series of tiny streams, then join | 
several already constructed canals. 
These routes would carry water to 
a larger reservoir to be distributed 
to surrounding irrigators.

The Big Horn basin, lying be | 
tween many ranges of mountains 
which tower as high as 13,000 
feet into the thin Wyoming air, is j 
onp of the state’s richest agricul- ! 
tural and stock raising areas, j 
Directors of the plan explained

The famous Lucin Cut-off, car
rying the tracks of the Southern 
Pacific Railroad across Great Salt 
Lake in Utah, is the longest rail
road bridge structure in the Unit
ed States. It is of pile-trestle con
struction, and is 19 miles in 
length.

A Hollywood actor changes 
shirts five times a day, further 
proof that folks out there have 
such trouble making up their 
minds.

that with completion o f the intri
cate network of canals and reser
voirs, the basin would become the 
state's chief producer of farm 
products.

D A N C E
SATURDAY, AUG. 3d

AMERICAN LEGION CLUB
EASTLAND

Muaic from the latest popular recording*!
The be»t floor in this section. Visit the Legion Club.

COUPLE 50c
During the intermission we 

dancing.
will have square

If you have a faverite dance record bring it along. 
We will use it.

WALTERS GROCERY & MKT.
PHONE 14 WE DELIVER

VINEGAR J A R S  POTATOES
GALLON —  DISTILLED

Qts............68c
Half Gal. . 99c

RED OR WHITE

Lbs.
SUGAR

PEACHES
No. 2 Cans

Sliced or 
Halves . . 16c

COFFEE
100% Pure

SALAD
DRESSING

Qt................13c
FRUIT

COCKTAIL

c° 1 2 fCan For 4 ,

HAND 
SOAP 

2 B ars.......

TOMATOES
NO. 2 CANS

Cans . 18c
FLAVORING
Regular 15c Value

CRACKERS
) p ° und 1
, Box ........... I O C

MEATS— ALL HOME KILLED
CHOICE

Lb

Pound

Hamnur
Undertaking Co. 

Phones 
17 and S64
DAY OR NIGHT 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Any Cut 
Pound

Pound

■.■.•.■.■.■.■.V.’ .V .V W .'.’ A W A W /.V - '/A '.V /A V A 'A V /.V W A 'A V .W / • /A W .V /A W /J W .V .V .V J

Dr. W. L. Simmons
Glasses of Style and Quality I 

$3 - $10 and Sl?.ftO 
312 South Seaman St. 

EASTLAND. TEXAS

BABY BEEF STEAK
BABY BEEF

CHUCK ROAST ■  
PORK ROAST 
PORK CHOPS 
PORK SAUSAGE
FANCY

SALT PORK 
PURE LARD 
SHORT RIBS

25c FRYERS
PLENTY

Pound
OR JOWLS 

Pound
Or Brisket 

Stew, Lb.

12k
7 k

1 2 k THEM
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DAY, JULY 26, 1940

SERIAL STORY

SUMMER THEATER BY MILDRED WILLIAMS
COPVPSIOHT. 10 40 .

N IA  S B R V IC I. INC.

G I T G E U A V i  A lth o u g h  J o h n n r  
trrm  to d e la y  la lr u d u r la c  M o lly  
!ht ( 'aye  cro w d , ahe la a la la  on 
IK to  I k t  M o llo a a ’ p a r ly .  J r a a  
rts  M o l l y ,  d e fe n d in g  k r r  
laa t l o o  M r lto o 'a  a a ( t l .

CHAPTER V 
INNY’S relief that Jean and 
ue hadn’t combined forces to 
tch Molly’s eyes out vanished 
n he caught the look of tri
ll in Jean’s glance. She wanted 
r to come to tea. How could 
have known that Molly’s 
i  point in this visit to the 
ons’ was to increase her list 
atrons for the Wharf Theater? 
!ome along and meet all of 
Jean said, and Johnny fol- 

ed them back across the lawn, 
he rest o f the evening passed 
imoothly and uneventfully that 
nny began to think he was 
luly suspicious of Jean’s ul- 
or motives. Sue reluctantly 
ied round, and Molly was soon 
art of every group. Molly sat 
the green flowered love-seat 
told them enchantingly about 
Theater, 

he mimicked Mr. Earl and they 
tried with delight. She told 
m how acting was taught at 
dramatic school and they loved 
for letting down her hair.

Are you In the first play7” Jean 
ed her.
I’m an old, old lady,”  she said 

voice like Miss Bessie Car
rs. "But I ought to be glad 
get that. Apprentices seldom 
>e a line except, ‘Moddom, tea 
lerved.’ Nobody wanted that 
t of the old lady, so they let 
try out. I don’t care about 
s. All I want to do is to act.” 

• • ■ •
LLY was telling Sue good 
night, when Johnny went to 
Jean. He had watched her 

sat on a cushion beside the 
ity fireplace, smoking cigaret 

cigaret. When she did speak, 
as only to urge on Molly’s 
olog
ou’ve been a swell sport, 

Johnny told her. “ You 
have been pretty nasty 
all this. And I do thank

n’t thank me,”  Jean said 
tly. "And don't pity me. I ’m 
| going to be a dog in the wood- 

but she’s still got to do a lot 
proving.”
Yhy, you acted as if you 

light she was lovely. I don1 
you women.” He was more 

vildered than ever.
on’t you?”  she asked bitterly 

fell, this isn’t any trap. I’m 
iring out the minute I find out 
\ loves you. Personally, I think 

stage struck.”  
oily came b ,ck  just then, and

Jean flashed her the sweetest of
smiles.

"See you Thursday at 4:30.”• • •

ALL the way home Molly kept 
telling Johnny how wonderful 

everybody was.
“And Jean Reynolds is the nicest 

person I ever met. At first, I 
thought you weren’t telling me the 
truth about you two. Then when 
I met her, I knew if you’d ever 
gotten a whirl from a gal like 
that, you wouldn’t have looked 
twice at little Molly Travers.”

“ So you’ve gone into long divi
sion, or is it algebra? If I were 
you. I’d stay away from mathe
matics. You always get the wrong 
answers. I ’ve had plenty o f time 
to analyze the way I feel about 
you. The weather saw to that.” 
Johnny put his arm around her 
and they went down the dark vil
lage street. "I knew if I’d lost 
you forever, my life was empty 
But what do you think of me? Do 
you really care?”

She was in his arms again, and 
he was kissing her.

"This is the way I feel about 
you,” she told him. “ You are gay 
and shining like a knight in a 
fairy tele with all your talk of 
white steeds. You are young and 
it’s wonderful to be young. I 
haven’t time to be young, or to 
play. I must work always for 
what I want most o f all.”  She 
pushed him away.

“ I love you,”  he told her. "Does 
it seem too sudden? I’ve saved 
that expression for the feeling I 
have for you. Do you think you 
could ever love me?”

She was in his arms again, and 
with a choking sob she was say
ing, “Oh, my dear, how I wish I 
had time for love; it would be so 
easy to let it happen to us. But 
I haven't time. The theater’s in 
my blood, the way the Cape is in 
yours. Please, can’t you under
stand?” • • •
'T ’HE sun shone on Cape Cod and 

in Johnny’s heart. Molly often 
stopped by on her way to and from 
rehearsal, but there were no more 
picnics. This was the last week 
before the opening and Carter Earl 
was working the daylights out of 
his cast.

Then suddenly she ceased com
ing by. He looked for her at the 
stage door and even, went by num
ber 43 Cottage street. All to no 
avail, she said she was too busy 
to see him.

He assumed that Jean Reynolds 
had left the Cape entirely. That, 
too, was for the best. And then 
one Saturday afternoon he came 
back from lunch to find her yel
low roadster parked in front of

his shop. Try, as he would, he 
was unsuccessful in scuttling the 
pleasure he felt at knowing she 
was near.

Hello, Johnny,”  she hailed him 
when he approached. “Know 
where we could borrow an old 
lamp?^’ !

“ What do you want with an old 
lamp?”  Who was he, Aladdin? 
That was the cue on which Molly 
had entered his life, and now Jean.

“ I’m helping Mr. Earl on props 
for this show. He believes a per
son who knows everybody down 
here can do better than some 
member of the company. And so 
far I’ve had wonderful luck. 
Look.”

She drew the list of properties 
from her* pocket and he noted the 
checks by nearly every item. 
“Just like the treasure hunt, only 
you feel it’s much more impor
tant.”

“ You had me going for a min
ute. The first time Molly came 
in here she asked for an old lamp. 
Naturally I thought you were rib
bing me. Tell me, now that we 
are speaking, what kind of an 
actress is our girl friend?”

“ Molly is a swell actress,” she 
told him. “ But, Johnny,” she be
gan and then stopped, “ are you 
still that way about her?”  she 
asked almost shyly.

I’m afraid so, Jean, only more 
so.”  He offered her a cigaret and 
took one himself. “ I haven’t seen 
much of her lately. Earl’s been 
riding them pretty hard.”

Jean walked over and found a 
scallop shell to use for an ash tray. 
Her back was to him when she 
said, “The lead is here. Andre 
Masters. He is veddy, veddy fond 
of your Molly."

Johnny went across and turned 
her around. Still gripping her 
shoulders, he asked, “ Is that why 
I haven’t seen much of her? He’j 
giving her a whirl, you mean?” 

Jean took his hands from hef 
shoulders. She turned away from 
the misery in his face. Then sh» 
wheeled swiftly.

"Johnny, I came by to tell yo j 
that I’m going back to Boston.” 

Johnny didn’t answer for a min
ute. Molly had left him for Mas
ters. Masters could get her some
where in the theater. Automati
cally he began to rearrange hit 
window display.

“ I told you I’d leave as soc) 
as I found out Molly loved you.’ 

The pottery bowl trembled i> 
Johnny’s fingers. His heart pound 
ed so loudly he could hardly hea 
his own words:

“ Molly says she loves me?”
The bowl dropped from hi 

hands and smashed into a thou 
sand bits.

(Te Be Continued)
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Freckles andTHig Friends—By B josser
Vv/HAT W E ’LL HAVE T o  DO MOW (S

S TA R T  CONSERVIMO OUR. M O M EY------NEAR.
AS L  CAM FIGURE, WE HAVE $15- BETW EEN 

US - - -  COU N TIN G  T H E  } I 3  1  HAVE AND
T h e  $  12. >ou have i

PAY OFF
BY HARRY GRAYSON M

NEA Service Sports Editor ■ ,* K -------— ,
LING his been kicked around in New York until it is In a 

carious condition throughout the country.
{having been clearly demonstrated that Lew Jenkins does not | 
lig in the same enclosure with Henry Armstrong, Mike 

Is going to have the boys do it all over again at Madison 
Garden, Sept 27.

|ter casting suspicion on the first edition by ordering the 
of the principals and the fees of the officials withheld, j 

{Boxing Commission suspends Eddje Meade for 60 days be- > 
he insisted upon additional soft bandage on the charging , 

i’ s  battle-torn fists. ’
{ith Armstrong s $25,000 in his possession, the suspension will 
^tically keep fat Eddie Meade awake nights. He hasn’t any, 
less in New York for 60 days, anyway. Y

|)TH Armstrong and Jenkins feared broken hands . . . agreed 
Ion a little more soft bandage than one of the numerous silly T 
Er York rules permit.

fighter is only handicapping himself with soft bandage. A 
|t on soft bandage doesn’t make sense. It is hard bandage 

does damage.
limaxing an argument with Meade, who refused to unwrap 
o’̂ eng’;  hands before the scrap, Maj.-Gen. John J. Phelan, t 

firman of the board, ordered Promoter Jacobs to announce to 
„  people who bad paid $111,000 that the party was off.
/ou  tell ’em yourself,” shouted Jacobs, the old ticket scalper,

|d Come back and tell me how I’m going to get back the dough 
laid out.”

fAJOR-GENERAL PHELAN, the brassiere manufacturer, 
thought better of it when he got out into the air.

And now it sppears that the celebrated double-talker is going 
let a cheese lightweight champion fight a fading welter leader 
{in . . . for no reason at all.
Jeanwhile keeping two divisions jammed up.
|oe Louis has been reduced from a near million dollar per- 

ncr to where he draws as little as $50,000. There are two 
Adleweight championship claimants. The feather, bantam and 
veight titles mean nothing at all any more.

madly in need of guidance in New York, its center, f

Horses Leased To 
Army For Practice 
During Maneuvers

By tTnliK Prase
STEPHENVILLE, Tex.— Hench 

Henderson said today he had been 
awarded a contract for 200 horses 
to be leased to the United States 
Government for use during the 
Third Army maneuvers to be held

KIDNEYS 
MUST REMOVE 
EXCESS ACIDS

j Help 15 Miles of Kidney Tubes 
Flush Out Poisonous Waste

I If you have an excess of acids in your blood, 
your 15 milts of kidney tubes may be over- 

■ worked. These tiny filters and tubes are working 
: day and night to help Nature rid your system of 

earess acids and poisonous waste.
I When disorder of kidney function permits 
I poisonous matter to remain in your blood, it 
I may cause nagging backache, rheumatic pains, 

leg pains, loss of pep and energy, getting ut>
, nights, swelling, puflineas under the eyes, head

aches and dizziness. Frequent or scanty pas
sages with smarting and burning sometimes 
shows there is something wrong with your 

| kidneys or bladder.
Kidneys may need help the same as bowels,

I so ask your druggist for Uoan’s Pills, used suc
cessfully by millions for over 40 years. They
Eve happy relief and will help the 15 miles of 

dney tubes flush out poisonous w^ste from 
your blood. Get Doan’s Pills.

TH A N K  YOU FO LK S . . .
FROM E V E R Y W H E R E . .
Your vote and confidence in me makes me feel doubly grateful and by 

lacking only a small number of votes for a majority, that you do want 

me to stay on the job. I’ll work hard for your interests.

v* -

Henry V. Davenport
Commissioner Precinct No. 1

G o s h , them 
1 gu ess we 

omly have
* 2 3 !

WHAT D,'iOU 
MEAM.ONLV 

$ 2 5 ?  COUMT- 
IMG TME *  13 

I  HAVE » AMD 
TME $ 12 YOO 

HAVE., IT . ,
COMES TO *257

B u t  i  h av e  , 
o n l y  $ io  l e f t :
X  FELT SORRY 
FOR HIM TOO /

IV

rop Prospcets In Boll Weevils and 
East Texas Better Flea Hoppers Are

Worst Cotton Pests

August 5-21 at 
near Boyce, La.

These horses, which Humberson 
bought from many parts o f Texas 
and New Mexico, have been in
spected at the Mont Thomas sta
bles here by three army officers 
and an army veterinarian.

The animals are expected to be

Valentine Lake, Humberson, now 55, has been 
engaged in buying and selling polo 
ponies and 17. S. Army horses for 
the last 25 years. He has shipped 
polo ponies to well-known mil
lionaires in New York, and he once 
leaned the Duke o f Windsor, then 
the Prince of Wales, a pony to use 
while refereeing a match at the

By t a l l e l  Pr«M
J LONGVIEW, Tex.— Crop pros

pects throughout 70 counties serv
ed by the East Texas Chamber of 
Commerce are better this year 
than at any corresponding period 
o f the past ,f iv e  years, it was 
learned from the agricultural de
partment of the regional chamber 
today.

Pasture conditions in most sec
tions are excellent, an announce
ment from- the chamber said. 
Plentiful rains throughout 
summer have contributed to the 
condition of the range, it was said, 
and there are increasingly large

By t m t w  P r f «
CLEBURNE. Tex.— Boll weev

ils and flea hoppers are the most 
injurious insects now infesting 
Texas cotton, a survey by Texas 
A. & M. College experts shows.

herds o f fine Jersey and Hereford 
cattle on pasture in East Texas 
this year.

Cotton conditions are also good, 
*J*e j according to Elmore Tom, East 

Texas agriculture and forestry di
rector.

Dr. F. L. Thomas, head o f th • 
Division of Entomology at Tex;; 
Agricultural Experiment Station, 
said that boll weevils were damac 
ing 15 o f 21 farms examined ftr 
Lee, Milam, Bastrop, Fayette anti 
Washington counties, and on 12 cf 
35 farms in North Central Texaa, 
where the greatest need of con* 
trol is in McLennan, Limeston ■ 
and Falls counties.

Flea hoppers were described u 
most abundant in Kaufman and 
Fannin counties, although they arc 
causing some damage in Bell, I 1 
lis, Fails, and McLennan countio 
FleM hoppers were found on <4 
moat 50 per cent o f cotton fi«J*> 
examined in North Texas and on 
approximately one-third o f the 
farms in North Central Texas, w
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trucked directly to their destina- t Mcadowbrook Polo Club, Long Is- 
tion in Louisiana, leaving here lend, N. Y.
August 4 and arriving at Valen
tine Lake the next day.

Horses accepted are to be from 
four years old up, from 15 to 16 
hands high, and must be other
wise suitable for cavalry use,
Humberson said.

Most of the herd, Humberson 
said, was bought around Sonora.
San

TOWN DOES WAR BIT
By Unite. Preee

LONDON.—  Working men and 
[ women of Crumley, a small village 
1 vest of Belfast, are lending their 
money interest-free to the British 
government. Crumley, with a pop
ulation o f 639, hopes the ides will

“ nd |*pw.d to Other villages.

TO THE PEOPLE OF THE SEVENTEENTH 
CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT:

I desire to take 
this method of ex
pressing: my thanks 
and appreciation for 
the wonderful vote 
that was cast in my 
behalf Saturday July 
27th. I shall always 
treasure this mani
festation o f confi
dence as one of the 
finest compliments I 
have ever received.

I appreciate the 
fact that my home 

county gavi me the largest percentage vote in the 
district. They gave me a sixty-seven per cent vote 
over all my opponents, while my opponent, who is 
now in the run-off received only fifty-seven per 
cent of the votes in his home county.

I am deeply grateful for the hundreds of peo
ple who are writing me volunteering their support 
and aid, for the hundreds who have come to my of
fice and home and pledged their aid and efforts to 
the extent that my candidacy will be placed be
fore all the people.

It is impossible for me to answer all these let
ters and communications now; However, just as 
quick as it is physically possible, I will acknowl
edge personally each and every letter, card and 
telegram that has been received.

I shall do my utmost to see as many of the 
voters as possible and try to visit each and every 
box in the district. In the meantime, however, I 
take this method, and here now solicit the vote and 
influence and personal efforts of all the voters of 
the district. With all my friends, old and new, or
ganized into one great force, we will win by an 
overwhelming majority; and when we win, it will 
be our greatest delight to serve the greatest people 
on earth,— you.

Respectfully yours,
SAM RUSSELL,

Condidate for Congress, Seventeenth Congressional 
District.

J I a u m  'I fA u  * lA i* d

ADMIRATION COFFEE?

This offer is made solely to introduce new 
users to the Southwest's favorite coffee.

OFFER INSTRUCTIONS: Send
twenty-five cents and one coupon from 
A D M IR A TIO N  COFFEE to the D U N C A N  
COFFEE CO., DEPT. A, H O U STO N , TEXAS.

•Note: This offer not negotiable. It is 
inapplicable wherever subject to any 
cost, tax, penalty, or regulation di
rectly or otherwise, and is available 
only to the consumer. , •

A dm iration
THE RICHEST FLAVOR IN COFFEE . . .

"The  Coolest Thing in Town' 
after your first refreshing s 
Admiration Coffee.

you’ll sey 
p of Icod

Directions for preparing Red coffee:

1. Make Brew Double Strength.
2. Pour over ice.

Add cream or sugar as desired.

To-Morrow--
Eastland Housewives Will Buy Coffee

Why not put ADMIRATION COFFEE on your 
grocery list?

The FAMILY WILL 
«  none better l

ENJOY IT—end there

Ask your grocer for ADMIRATION COFFEE 
— he can supply you.
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“ It’s Made in Texas”—and Advertised in the 
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When Is a Traffic Accident Not a 
Traffic Accident Proves Puzzle 
In Many Queer Incidents Reported

By WilliamsOUT OUR WAY

CHICAGO. —  Traffic authori
ties o f Pittsburgh. Pa., asked the 
National Safety Council to settle 
this one:

“ A wheel came o ff a truck, roll
ed down a hill, struck a telephone 
pole, glanced o ff and struck a 
child with fatal results. Is this a 
motor vehicle traffic accident?” 

How would you classify it, Mr. 
and Mrs. .leader?

And what about this one, from 
Providence, K. 1.:

'•Shall we classify as motor ve
hicle deaths those suffered by per
sons riding in motor vehicles and 
drowned when engulfed by a tidal 
wave during the hurricane ”

Into which statistical pigeon 
hole would you consign the records 
of these deaths?

In the Pittsburgh case the Coutv

J l

WAREHOUSE

SALE

Sat., Aug. 10th 
At 10 A. M.

At my warehouse, 3C6 
North Lamar St., I will sell 
at auction 3 boxes and one 
carton household goods 
belonging to Jimmie Gold
en to satisfy storage bill.

Tom Lovelace 
Transfer & 

Storage

cil ruled it was a motor vehicle 
traffic accident, since the se 

1 quence which resulted fatally for 
the child started with the move
ment in traffic of a motor vehicle.

In the Providence case the rul- 
ing was, "non-motor vehicle—  
death due to cataclysm,” with the 
observation that the people in the 
tidal wave would have drowned re
gardless o f motor vehicles or traf
fic. r

"Some persons might ask.”  says 
W. G. Johnson, chief statistician 
of the National Safety Council1, 
“ Why quibble about what kind o f 
an accident it is? The victim is 
dead ami nothing else matters.”

But there is a lot else that mat- ! 
ters. The meticulous sorting o f 
traffic accident* by the thousands 
is showing authorities why acci
dents occur and how they can be 
prevented.

As a matter o f fact. Mr. John
son points out, counting and tab- , 
ulating national totals o f acci
dents isn’t the grisly business o f 
bony-fingered skeletons in black 
shrouds that cartoonists make ft J 
out to be— it’s a full time job for , 
trained statistical experts.

Out o f the slide-rule, adding 
machine and tabulator operations 
o f the National Safety Council's 
Statistical Division comes an in
delible record of circumstances J 
and conditions in thousands upon 
thousands o f accidents-—each tak
ing it* part in the general pattern. I

Ten thousand report cards on i 
New Jersey accidents, picked at j 
random, are tabulated, for in- | 
stance, to sift out factors that re- j 
cur again and again. How many I 
were headon collisions? How many | 
occurred at niteraections? In how- 
many wa* the “ at fault” driver 
making a left turn? A right turn .’ 
What percentage of crashes in
volved a drinking driver or pedes
trian?

Again, reports from 25 states 
are studied to prepare information 
on the importance of speed as a 
contributing factor.

Thus, in one special study after 
another, the relative importance 
o f eevry factor in a traffic acci
dent gradually is weeded out. The

j  jy> T 2 £ & ir -r  * T M Set V S. . .T  or. 
OOP, - w o n w u n n c i

m
WHV MOTHERS GET GRAY

! ' 'I  ’
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RED RYDER . . ............................... ....  . By Harman

i
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Here We Go . . .  More Values 
From Leon’s —
HAMS, Half or Whole. Tenderized, lb............. 19c
HAMS, Center Slice*, lb........................................30c
HAMS, Shank Ends, fine to boil, lb................1 2 'jc
BIG BOLOGNA. Swifts, lb....................................11c
BABY BEEF ROAST. Chuck Cuts, lb................18c
BABY BEEF STEAK, Except Round, lb..........25c
BABY BEEF STEAK. Chuck Cuts, lb...................19c
BACON, Armour’s Star, Home Sliced, lb. . .  . 25c
BACON, Eureka, Home Sliced, lb....................... 19c
BACON SQUARES. Not Jowls, lb....................... 16c
SUGAR CURED JOWLS, lb..................................13c
SALT PORK. Swift’s Oxford, lb...........................13c
FRYERS, Home Dressed, Pen Fed, lb................ 20c
CHEESE, Armour’s Cloverbloom, lb................... 21c
HOT BARBECUE, Cooked Daily, lb.................... 30c
ODD SLICED BACON, lb..................................12»/*c

S.L. (LEON) B0URLAND
Market Located in A. A  P. Store

Ov0W LET’S SEE —  
WWEQE DO WE 9E3IN?

VUH SEE, 1 NEVER CARRIED ANYONE 
S E P O R E  B U T  (MV , WIFE---HEH.HEW/

resulting information is invaluable 
| j to police, engineers and educators 
'throughout the world for use in 
their preventive efforts.

At the University of Tennessee 
in Knoxville, August 19-24, Mr. 
Johnson will direct a course in 
traffic accident reports and 
form* as part of the annual two- 
week National Institute for Traf
fic Safety Training, which begins 
August 12.

The course will cover all funda
mentals of good traffic accident

record systems for states and cit
ies, with special attention to devel
opment of summaries, files and 
records of specific value to traffic 
engineers, enforcement officers 
and educators.

The number o f requests to the
National Safety Council for rul-j Johnson pulled these out of 
ings on borderline case* such as 1 files:
those above is growing. They do j From Stevens Point, Wis.: “ A
not indicate a superficial approach workman was riding on a truck- 
to the traffic problem by local au- 1 load o f furniture, holding a mat-

i statistical records o f exactly what 
happens in a traffic crash besides 
death, injury or property damage.

Just in ease you’d like to try 
your hand as an amateur traffic 
safety statistician on a couple 
more of these brain teasers, Mr.

his

thorities, but a growing apprecia
tion o f the importance of detailed,

Coming Sunday, Aug. 11 - Metro’s Great Hit -  “ PRIDE. AND PREJUDICE”

I

SEE— CHAPTER 1
‘TERRY AND 

THE PIRATES’
With Wm. Tracy 

CONNELLEE— SUN.

FRIDAY-SATURDAY

1940*8
GREATEST MUS

ICAL THRILL 
and it’s packed 

with action!
-------- ■dSiaht*----------^

ALWAYS DELIGHTFULLY COOL!
SUNDAY-MONDAY —

MADELEINE
BALCONY 20c-MONDAY

BRIAN

tt.cca7, _  

_ ,«<1

C A RRO L L  AHERNE
and LOUISE HAYWARD in

MY SON, MY SON
From the Best Selling Novel by Howard Spring

PORKY PIG’’ and “ LATEST NEWS”

J i A h l l T *

nm ac 'DcrncdlcL 
0 'leJ & > C rrv  C cU U f,

N E W  M O O N

, a« Hurntrif* . 4i«a M W

EXTRA
“ POP-EYE”

in “ ME FEELIPTS 
IS HURT”

TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY —  Bargain Balcony - 20c
\ LANA'S A M R S.N 0W !

W e  w h O  
A P t  

Y O U N GOriginal Screen Play by 
n ali*a Tram bo

------------e x t r a !
U. S. CALVARY in 

“ HURDLE HOPPERS’ 
PETE SMITH’S 

“ WHAT’S YOUR I. Q.* 
“ John Nesbit Shorts”

o million dollar _ 
morriot t  It4 < week moo... 
romance peck« now thrill11

NOTE - WE

GUARANTEE
This to Be one of the Most 
Entertaining Pictures o f 

This, or Any Year!

Lyric Bargain 
Balcony - 20c
Every Day Except 

Sundays • Thursdays

THURSDAY ONLY

SHIRLEY TEMPLE

THE 1  
BLUE BIRD

V v  in TFC H N IC O IO R  >?-

C O N N E L L E E
FRI.-SAT. —  lOc-15c

Charles 
STARRETT 

“ THE STRANGER 
FROM TEXAS”
SUNDAY —  10c-20c
RICHARD ARLEN 

ANDY DEVINE
in

“ Black Diamonds”
Last Chapter, “ Daredevils 

of Red Circle”  P lu s -  
Chapter 1 

“ TERRY AND THE 
PIRATES” 

with Wm. Tracy

tress and a bed in place. A gust of 
wind struck the mattress and the 
workman was thrown to the pave
ment, suffering fatal injuries. Is 
it a motor vehicle traffic death?”  

And from Portsmouth, O. “ Shall 
we include in our motor vehicle 
traffic death figures the case o f 
a child killed by a motor vehicle 
being backed out of a private ga
rage into a private driveway?”

The Council’s answer to Stevens 
Point was, “ Yes, it is a motor ve
hicle traffic death.”  (Explanation 
the same as in the Pittsburgh 
case.)

On the Portsmouth accident the 
council ruled it was a motor ve
hicle mishap, but not a motor ve
hicle traffic accident, because it 
occurred on private property and 
that, for this and other more or 
less complicated reason* involving 
the Constitutional rights of private 
property and conduct thereon, the 
regularly constituted police au
thorities had no jurisdiction over 
the movement o f the car. In other 
words, one car on private property 
does not constitute traffic.

Freckles and His Friends—By Blosser1 CL A S S IF IE

First Twins Join 
Army from Lubbock

Bt Unites rraM
LUBBOCK, Tex.— Joseph L. 

and Thomas L. Moore, Wilson, be
came the first twins to join the 
United States Army in Lubbock 
since the recruiting station opened 
here.

The Moore twins, sons o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Tommie F. Moore, were 
enlisted for the medical depart
ment at Fort Bliss.

.■ / m * ■
EAT EVERY DAY AT  

EASTLAND HOTEL 
Mrs. A. M. Stokes 

203 E. Mala Street
Weekly Meets ............ 30c
Sundey Meals ..........................  35c
Special Rates to Regular Roomers 

and Boarders

Ss»«e

D id  T h e  l a s h l e y s  
GO AND LEAVE YOU 

STRANDED ?

W e  c a n  HANDLE 
OUR. OWN PROBLEMS)

V
f ' FOR RKNT: 2 unfurnished rooi
f Utilities paid. 701 S. Hiilbryan

{ PIANOS STORED IN EASTLA!
We have just picked up 
.slightly used Spin'ett Consol 

• i will sell for the halunee due 
‘ JACKSON PIANO CO., 1101 Fj! Dallas, Texas.

NEED MONEY? Are your 
,j payments too large? Do you ne 

additional money on your car? I 
me try to help you. Frank Lovi 
301 West Commerce. Telephi. 
•JO.

N O W  W A IT  A  M IN U TE . 
50 O F F  TME DEEP END 

ABLE l b  HELP Y o u '
He l p  us

WMAT-
SfTARve lb  

DEATH 1

7

FOR RENT: 2 room brick ap:. 
ment, equipped with electro! 
under new management. Ml 
JIMMIE JOHNSON, 215 W. I
terson., ______ .
WANTED to lease, cow pustio 
near Eastland,— W. A. ANDKl 
SON, 1009 W. Main.
PRACTICAL NURSE wishes nuj 
ing of any kind. Experienced, ha 
ing run own nursing home. 4| 
Gholson Hotel, Ranger. Lois Erv

!> a

l  T h i n k  w e
M ISUNDERSTOOD 
EACH O TH ER . O N  
T H E  B O AT / LETS 
N O T A C T  LIKE- 
CHILD REN  I

Sa y -
WHAT KINO 
OF AN AXe 

ARE YOU 
TRYING l b  

GRIND?

%

C o m e  in t o
M V OFFICE. AND 
IF YOU FEEL 
LIK E  TA K IN G  A  
SW IN G  A T  M E , 
N O N E  O F US 

W ILL FALL OFF 
T H E  PIER I

FOR SALE: 5-room house, 13 
South Mulberry. See W. E. Ia.v 
at Lowry's Garage, Cisco,
MOVING— Let'us do your movJ 
in closed vans. Injured, bond/ 
railroad commission permit. T( 
Lovelace, phone 314. 308 Non
1-amar St.

• FOR SALE- -Model T Ford, * 
l tash or swap for pressure co<.I1 
} ;  and difference. P. 0. box 222
* Truly Farms. ................. ..

FOR RENT: 5-ro».m brick d 
co, modern, good location. I’hig
468-J.. rm • ■ ”  “ mmm -
FOR RENT— Three room dupll 
unfurnished apartment, modeif
300 W. White St. _____

; AUTO LOANS— New and Vi 
C*rs. Six per cent loans on 121 

i 1 24-month new car loans. H0| 
I homes for sale. General insuran 

D.-nsld Kinnatrd, 207 Exeha 
Building.

, IR Y  A W A N T *

<Jooos> Clover Farm Stores Me ATS>

O ran ges......... Doz. 19c
L ettuce___2 Heads 9c
O k ra .............2 Lbs. 13c

Bananas....... 2 Doz. 25c
Peppers......... 2 Lbs. 15c
Green Beans . 2 Lbs. 13c

CAULIFLOWER, TOMATOES, CARROTS, ENGLISH PEAS, CELERY, 
BLACKEYE PEAS, CABBAGE, GREENS!

Pinto Beans 3 l a b s .

Li,h» M**‘ 8 S i ’ wa
T u n a ...........2 Cans 27c Pork & B eans............ 10c
p.  ̂ I No. 2 Can

Salm on............. Can 15c Spinach...................... 10c
N Mo. 1 Can

M ackerel......... Can 10c | A sparagus.................  15c

MILK Clover
Farm

6 Small or 
3 Tall 19c

Clover Farm 2 CANS
Grapefruit Ju ice___25c
Clover Farm

Grape ju ice ......... Pt. 17c
No. 1 Can

Fruit C ockta il.........  15c

Salad Dressing . .  Qt. 25c
M ustard...............Qt. 10c
P ickles.................Qt. 15c

POTATOES M  10
1Sc| R ice ...............J Lb*. 17c

Facial T issue...........  25c J e ll...............2 Pkgs. 9c
Clover Farm 2 CANS ■ ^  - v  0 «
Cleanser....... 2 Cans 9c I âr ^aP8 ...........Doz. 23c

FL()UR wh“.T a18 Lb. * ] Lt25
FRYERS 2-1b. Avg. 3 9 c
SEVEN ROAST, Fancy"Bab^5eeT™T"T,^TCbM8c
LOIN STEAK, Fancy Baby B e e f...............Lb. 25c
BACON, Sugar Cured, Not Sliced  ........... Lb. 15c
BARBECUED STEAK, It’s T ender.............Lb. 30c
SLICED BACON, Sugar C ured .................. Lb. 19c
HOME BAKED HAM — CHICKEN SALAD!!

c r o o D S Clover Farm Stores


